
I. Identification of the substance/preoaration and company/undertakine.

Namel Carnation Corn & Callous Removal Liquid.

Synonyms:

Supplied by: Cuxson Genard & Co. Ltd.,
125 Broadwell Road
Oldbury
West Midlands
869 4BF.

Tel:0121 5447117
Fax 0i2t 5448616

2. Composition/information on ineredients.

Chemical
Ethyl Acetate
Methlylated Spirits

Classification

4X;RI l-36-66-57
F,RLt,220Drnu68
R22,36/37t38

Exposure
400ppm
200ppm
I

l{srard ldentlltu{d0n.

U:-Ll-.4-----r-t- r: . rrrrBury ui1.ltrllraole lrqulo. uTllaung [o eyes. Repeareci exposure may cause skin peeiing, riryness or cracking.

Acid

Vapourii nidy Ctusd didrsineis and dizziness.

First Aid rneasures.

Exposure
Routg

Tnhalation

Svmptom

irritating to respiratory tract
Narcotic effects.

Irritating on prolonged or
repeated contact.

Irritating.

Nause4 gastrointestinal upset

Treatnent.

Remove from exposure, rest and
keep warm. In severe cases, or
if recovery is not rapid or complete
seek medical attenton.

Drench the skin with plenty of
water. Remove contaminated
clothing and wash before reuse.
Iflarge areas ofthe skin are

damaged or if irritation
persists seek medical attion.

Irrigate thoroughly with water
for at least I0 minutes. Obtain
medical attenton.

Wash out mouth witl water. Do
not induce vomiting. If patient
is conscious, give water to
drink. Seek immedicate medical
attention.

Skin Contaet

Eye Contact

Ingestion



Name: Carnation Cora and CaIIous Remoyal uid-

5. Fire Fishtine measues.

Suita ble Extinguishers: lVater spray. Foam, Carbon dioxide, dry powder.

Ilazardous Combustion products: Oxides ofcarbon-

6. Accidentar Release iaeasures. ,, ., --l--

safety Precautioas: wear appropriate PPE - see section 8. Remove sources of ienition.

Environmental Precautions: Do not allow material to enter drains or water courses.

Clean up Procedure: Bund or absorb material wjth sand, earth or other suitdble absortrent
meterial. Transfer lirluitl to a srlvage mnl<, subecquentJy absurl,r

l/?

residues and tansfer to suitable containers'for waste di

Handling apd Storaee.

Eandlinp' Yentilation: Good general ventiiation. LEV may be required-

Recommsa{ed procedures & equipment Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Use non-
sparking eguipment

Storage Temperaturerange: Cool

Keep away from: See section 10.

Suitable storage Media: Tightly closed original containers.

Preeautions against static discharge: iise earth bonding and ulg equtpment.

Exposure Controls/Dersonal protection.

Exposure f .imi6 400 ppm (1400 mglmr),8h TV/A Type: OES

Mouitoring Method
Protective Measures..

Respirator: Type approved RpE if OES is likely ro be exceeded.Hend: Gloves.
Eye: Goggles
Skin: Overalls & Boots-

Eygiene Measures: Always washrtroroughry after handring chemicars.



Carnation Corn and Callous Remoyal

Phvsicat & Chemical Properties.

Appearance

Odour

tsoiling PoinUrange

Melting PoinUrange

Flash point

AutoigFition temperature

Colourless liquid.

Fruity

76 -77"C

-840C

)o

4600c

2.1* ll.591ovlvExplorive Iimite

10. Stabiliw & Reactivitv

stibiiity:

Conditions to avoid:

Materials to avoid:

Stable under normal conditions.

Sources of Ignition, high temperatures.

Strong oxidizing agents.

Eazardous deco Oxides of Carbon.

Toxicological Irformation.

Elfects

Low acute oral toxicity. Inhalation ofvapours may cause narcotic effects and are
irritating to the respiratory system. May cause skin irritation on prolonged or
repeated cointact.

t2. Ecological Information.

Not hown.



Name: Carnation Com and Callous Remoyal Liquid.

r3. Disoosal considerations.

substancq via an authorized waste disposal contractor to an approved waste
disposal site, observing all local and national regulations.

container: As substance. Used containers must not be cut up or punctured until

'fa^c-^* I-f^--*^-

IUIY nnmber
PrimaryHazard
PackingGroup
EL Nuuber

1173
Flammable liquid
tr
-'t -1

Class/ftem No. 3, 3b

Emergency Action Code 3 Y E

15. Reeulatorv Information.

Label Name: Carnation Corn and Callous Removal Liquid.
Symbols: Highly flammable & irritant.
RiskPhrases: 11 -36 - 66 - 67 Highiy flammable. Irritating to eyes. Repeated

exposure may cause skin drylress or cracking. Vapours may cause
drowsiness and dizziness

Safefy Phrases: 16 -26 -33 Keep away from sources of ipition - No Smoking. In case
of Contabt witli eies, rinse immediatety with plenty of watbi and seek
medical advice. Take precautionary measures against static discharge.

The information contained in this data sheet does not constitute an assessment of Iace risks.

16. Other Information.

Lcgal Disclaimer:

his

Revision No: Dated: September 2006.

The above information is based on the present state of our knowledge of the product at the time of
publication. It is given in good faith, no warranty is implied with reipect to the quality of the
specification of the product. The user must satisfo himself that Lhe pioduct is entirely suitable for


